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At a meeting of the directors of the Canad
ian Pacific Railway Company at Montreal 
on Monday a dividend of two per cent on 
the preference stock for the half year, ended 
June 30th inst, was declared. A dividend of 
three per cent, for the same period was also 
declared on the common stock.

The advisory board of the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutters' and Butchers' Workers' Union 
of North America at a meeting on Monday 
night decided to order a strike in New York 
and vicinity. Between 3,000 and 4,000 men 
will be called out.

Never has Gloucester City been so plagued 
with mosquitoes as during the past few 
weeks. Not only are their numbers legion, 
but they are of enormous size and biting 
ability. Fires of dead leaves to smoke the 
insects out have been resorted to, but no re
lief has been afforded.

A British parliamentary return to the War 
office shows that a forfeit of £10 per animal 
had been paid for 1,685 horses bought in 
1 lungary for South Africa.a forfeit of £ 10 per 
animal purchased in New Zealand, while the 
proceeds of the sale of 1,152 rrmounts 
bought in Canada at an averegn of $140» 
head, amounted to no more than an average

The Supreme Lodge, Sons of England, in 
session at Montreal, has decided to admit 
women to the order. Hitherto these have 
been refused. Effect will not be given until 
the next supreme lodge. The Lodge has re
fused to extend the qualification for mem
bership to include all British subjects. The 
qualifie ation will be limited still to Eng
lish birth parentage.

John S. Fullerton, proprietor of the Wev- 
erley Hotel at Albert, was thrown from a 
load of hay on the Hill marsh Wednesday 
afternoon and instantly killed. Mr. Fuller
ton was building the load which his ion was 
pitching on, when a sudden starting of the 
horses threw him backwards off the wagon, 
his neck being broken in the fall He was 
about sixty years of age, and leaves a wife 
and grown-up family.

At Port Dover, Ont., seven -American 
yachtsmen tore down the comerstore of the 
new town hall, throwning its contents out 
on the street. They left the town, but were 
brought back, and taken before Magistrate 
Anderson. They settled for $25.

In Northeast Lanark the liberals won an
other election victory on Wednesday. The 
scat was liberal until 1901, when it was won 
for the unionists by Sir Wm. Henry Ratti- 
gan, who has just died. The polling on 
Wednesday resulted in the election of Pro
vost Findlay, liberal, who received 5,619 
against 4,677 for Mr. Touch, the unionist 
candidate, and 3,984 for Mr. Robertson, 
representing the labor party.

No Appetite?
Go to the root of the trouble and you'll find up-

ABBEY'S SALTset stomach or constipation.
both. A glass before breakfast cleans theJust Fruit.

Thu»'» eo “medldne” In “Pnrit- 
s-tives,"—no drugs —no poisons 
’•Fralt-orivee” srs the cumtive 
principle, of fruit juices, compres
sed Into te blets. It'» the secret

cures
stomach—clears the liver—makes the bowels move 
easily and naturally—gives you an appetite like “ a 
working man."

ABBEY’S SALT is the safe appetizer because 
it contains no alcohol.

25c. and 60c. a bottle—at all druggists.

ргосее» ОІ prepsrlng them, that 
makes " Frmt-a-tivee " so much 

effective than the fresh fruit

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
or Fruit Liver Tablet» 
Constipation, Biliousness,Tor- 

pid Liver, Bilious Headaches, Lose 
of Appetite, Indigestion, Bladder 
•led Kidney Troubles, j net as nature 
intended them to be cured—with 
butt. Cure yourself 
cure that never fails.

At your druggiat’a. 50c. a box. 
ПГОГТАТПГ*. Limited, OTTAWA.

Wilson’s 10c per package
with Nature's

Fly Padswm rid your house 
of Hie» In ■ lew hour».

NEWS SUMMARY.
Dr. Dawson, king's printer, bas applied 

for superanimation ;il 
years old.

Private Perry, of Vancouver, winner of the 
King's prize at Bisley, was accorded an en
thusiastic reception at Toronto on Tuesday.

Former Premier Waldeck- Rousseau of 
France died on Wednesday from the affect of 
an oj eration which the medical attendants 
deemed to be a necessity.

Premier Balfour has announced in the com
mons that he did not propose at present to 
call an imperial conference or appoint a roy
al commission to examine the fiscal situation 
of the empire.

At Windsor, Wednesday, the preliminary 
r lamination of William Haley, charged with 
the murder of Nebon Dill was held, and Ha
ley was committed to stand trial at the Sup-

After seven years spent in the Klondyke, 
H. Burton Гolemao, of the Shannon Settle- 

t, Queens county, has returned home to 
enjoy hie hard-earned wealth. He brought 
valuable presents to his parente and other 
relative».

A mother and her three little children were 
killed and a number of other persons serious
ly injured in a collision uo Tuesday night be- 

trssns at a crossing in Chicago.
A dead body was found floating in Sydney 

harbor Tunaday off Greener’s pier. It issup- 
jK*»ed to be that of John McIntyre, who was 
drowned some months ago from a fishing 
boat.

Fire in Albion Iron Works at Victoria, B. 
C , on Tuesday, did $150,000 damage. Fifty 
houses, mostly dwellings of workingmen 
were burned. The big yards of the Shawni- 
gan Lake 1.umber Cçmpâny Were also wiped 
out. »

At Sussex the store of W. B. McKay & Co. 
was broken into early on Sunday morning by 
one whom it is believed is a professional in 
the business. The man suspected was in the 
town on Thursday last and passed himself 
off as a stone-cutter.

At New Glasgow, Wednesday morning, a 
the works of the Standard Brick and Til 
Company, Robert Purvis was caught in the 
machinery, taken around and badly injured. 
His hack was found to be broken and it is 
not thought he can recover.

7*
TOTAL ABSTAINERS 

GET SPECIAL ADVANTAGES

In the Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Company during 1903 the saving 
from low mortality was 58.7 per cent, in the Total Abstainers’ Section 
and 34.3 per cent, in the General Section.

Surely Abstainers consult their own best interests when they choose thr 
Manufacturer! Life to carry their insurance.

The Manufacturers’ Life is the only company 0|>crating in the Mari 
time Provinces giving Total Abstainers the terms and tale» (or whu h 
their low mortality calls.

For further information, write, giving exact date of birth to,
«

THB B. R. MACHUM CO., Limited. ST JOHN, N H

Have You Tried 
EDDY’S

HEADLIGHT PARLOR MATCH BS
It only costs 5c to try them It is worth 
that to avoid the choking from a sulphur 
match.

ti

Ask your Grocer for them

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
A DANGER TO BABY.

is now on «it *£

LUE SERGE SUITS at Half Price. 
RAINCOATS at 20 per cent discount. 
SPRING OVERCOATS at one-third off 

— All broken lots —
Early buyers secure first choice.

Doctors have preached against the so - 
called soothing medicines for years, bat 
they are still used altogether too much. 
TJre fact that they put children to sleep 
is no sign that they are helpful. Ask 
vour doctor and he will tell you that you 
have merely, drugged your little one into 
insensibility—that soothing medicines 
are dangerous If your little one needs 
a medicine give it Baby's Own Tablets, 
and you give it a medicine guaranteed to 
contain no opiate or harmful drug. You 
can give these Tablets just as safely to a 
new born infant as to the well grown 
child, and they will cure all the minor ills 
of childhood. Mrs. J. M. Gilpin, Belhaveu, 
Ont., says : “ Since I gave my little one 
Baby's Own Tablets there has been a 
marvo’louB change in her appearance^ 
and she is growing splendidly. You may 
count me always a friend to the Tablet's." 
Ask your druggist for this medicine or 
send 25 conte to The Dr. Williams" Medi
cine Co., Bro&vllle, Ont. and get a box 
by mall post paid.

A GILMOUR, 8 King St.
Fine Tailoring and Clothing.

When answering advertisements 
please mention the Messenger and 
Visitor.

Wmnted at Once.
Fifty men of good address for special edu

cational work. Salary $600.00 guaranteed. 
Apply with references to 

W. J. Brown,
161 Bay St., Toronto, Ont.
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